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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today and Tomorrow Will Go On Your October AccountPortland Agents for Butterick Patterns

The Meier rank Store's Great Fall Bargain Sal

1000 Silk Petticoats
$9-- $ 10 Values $5.85
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You high-gra- de Petticoats
a big saving this week This great spe

1000 made superior quality
taffeta silk with deep pleated flounce,

ruffle niching, pleating
of tucking or four rows stitched

bands width and exceptionally well
made color assortment includes tan,

rose, pink, cerise, light blue, Copen-
hagen, navy, green, red and black Silk
petticoats lot worth to $9.00

$10 each, your choice O
while they last only, each
Mail orders promptly and carefully filled

line bloomers in black
colors received Petticoat de'pt 2d fl.

$ 1.50-- $ 3.50 Ribbons 98c Yard
35c-75- c Handkerchiefs 25c Each
7000 yards high-cla- ss fancy Ribbons, inches wide print warps, jacquard,
plaids, checks, stripes; beautiful ribbons, superb quality, for millinery pur-- QO.
poses, fancy work, etc.; regular $1.50 and $2.50 values, this low price, yd.
500 dozen women's all-lin- Handkerchiefs, embroidered, hemstitched, seal-lope- d,

edge and initialed styles; regular 35c 75c values, sale at,

$ 1 .25-- $ 1 .50 New Dress Goods 97c Yard
3000 yards handsome new wool Dress Fabrics, herringbone weaves, chevron suit-

ings, invisible stripes and plaids, panama and prunella cloths, ins. Q7r
wide; new 1908-0- 9 materials, best designs and colorings; $1.25-$1.5- 0 vals, yd.

The New Directoire Satin
All Colors-Superi- or Quality
$ 1 .25 Value for 98c Yard

See Fifth-S- t. Window
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$10.50 Trimmed Hats $4.95
1 2-- $ Trimmed Hats $9.75

Dress Hats Hats, all the' newest and
latest GZ

tions; values sale this low price, each.N""'
very latest silk hats, velvet

satin hats, silk, etc.;
values from $12.00 $18.00 three sale

LOOKING FOR LEVER

Liquor-Deale- rs to

Pry Off Sunday Lid..

DO RELISH SITUATION

Think They Should Dealt
Lenienlly

Grand Jury
Lid Cases.

The question whether
wish

keeping their places
allowed drag

answer. number
keepers who arrested Sunday will
Insist trials
Court. Under closing trial

may acquit offender who shows
matter mercy"

that caused him operate seventh
day. and confection dealers

certain being acquitted
Jury.

names those ar-
rested submitted
county grand jury, District
Attorney expects that indict-
ments returned, possibly

then
Circuit Court pass validity
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Silk Store offers
bargain Directoire

beautiful new, soft,
rich, clinging silk material
for costumes,
dress apparel all kinds.
Beautiful and by far
the best quality ever

the price. The color as-

sortment very and
includes pink, light
navy Alice blue, mais,
nile, rose, goeblin,

peacock, catawba,
cream, etc.; just the

material you want for the
new evening style

fabric other
stores ask for. QO-- On

sale the vard.
Mail orders will carefully filled.

at
$ 1 8
Lot Women's and Tailored best shapes,
trimmed with wings, silk, etc.; the colorings and combina- - QS

regular $10.50; very
Lot Women's beautiful Dress Hats the
hats, felt hats, trimmed wings, feathers, CQ

ranging for days at, ea.P5f
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Municipal

for hearing yesterday morning. The con-
tinuances were for 24 hours but It Is not
thought there will be any trials during
today, although several of the alleged of-

fenders say they wish trial without delay.
John F. Logan, H. E. McGinn. D. J. Ma-lark-

and the firm of Teal & Minor have
been retained by various interests and
with this array of lawyers there is little
doubt but that the Interests of the retail-
ers will be fully looked after.

There Is a genuine feeling of unrest
among saloonkeepers who are looking for
some sort of opening opportunity. 80 far
as known there has been no definite or-

ganization of this class for the purpose of
making capital out the present situation.
But there Is much talk among the brother-
hood of s.

"If tradespeople can be taken to the
police station, required to put up a small
amount of bail and then allowed to return
to business free from further molestation,
then why cannot we do the same thing
and have a fair chance to fight the law,"
was the sentiment expressed by a leading
liquor man. yesterday.

"For one. I should be in favor of revok-
ing your license If you kept open on Sun-
day and would vote that way." Council-
man Baker Informed one disgruntled
dealer In boose who was ailing his griev-
ances, yesterday.

This attitude throws another difficulty
in the way of the saloon element even
should they ferret out some defect in
the law, or some vantage point of attack.
But the law Is not the same as that ap-
plying to tradespeople, and seems to be
rock-ribbe- d. It says concisely and clearly
that there shall be no selling of liquor on
Sunday and is not patched up by amend-
ments or belittered. with loopholes as is
the law applying to Sunday trade In more
legitimate lines. There has been wide-
spread belief, however, that the present
crusade bad something to do with an ef-

fort to get the saloons open again and
any move made by the liquor people will
be watched with deep interest.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Entire stock black dress goods and
silks on sale today at McAllen & Mc-

Donnell's. Very latest Importations.
See our big MorrIson-tree- t window.
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Three Pieces in One, the "Leona"
Combination Undermuslins $1.22

HITS

Great introductory "Leo-
na" Combination Undermuslins new-e-st

and combination garment
produced corset cover,
short and drawers Ma-

terial of nainsook trimmed
edging, beading and greatest
value market combination
dermuslins ever

price Second $1.22
g6.50-$- 8 Gowns at $3.75
75c to 85c Drawers 49c
75c-85-c Corset Cov'rs 49c
Women's French Gowns, of
hpautiful tercale short flow

ing sleeves: embroidered fronts, neck drawn with ribbon; the best 75regular $6.50 to $8.00 values, on sale at this very special price, each.N
special lot of high-nec- k Gowns, d; the best CO 5Q

regular $5.00 values, on sale at this low-pri- ce, each take advantage.''
New lot of women's crossbar dimity nainsook trimmed with
yak lace edging and insertion; regular 75c and 85c values, on sale at.
New lot of dimity and nainsook Covers, trimmed in dainty lace A,Qr
edgings and embroideries; regular 75c and 85c values, on sale at, spceial, ea.
French Chemise, yoke effects; ribbon. QRf
at the best regular $1.75 values, on sale at this special price, each.
Great special values in children's Undermuslins. Second Floor. Let us show yon.
We are Portland agents for the "Estelle" Corsets. sale on the Floor.

Unusual Values in Stationery
1000 "Greycourt" Writing Tablets, note or size, 15c values, each.. 9
5000 boxes of Papetries, quality linen paper and envelopes to match. O
The best regular 35c buy all you want at this special low price, box. ''
Eaton-Hurlb- ut 's Pound Paper, Mousseline de 96 to the pound; ORp

special on sale at this low price, pound take advantage.

Sale ofR.oom-Siz-e Rugs

6ARCASTIC
BROTHER'S

Shepherd

Brougher,

yesterday

preacher,

pieces
skirt

ribbons

known

at

nainsook;

Drawers, fQ

Second

Paris,
value,

Temple,"

auditorium

Tuesday and Wednesday extraordi-
nary large room-siz- e These

workrooms from short
lengths discontinued lines various
kinds carpets Body Brussels, Velvets,
Axminsters, Hartford Smith's
and jesigns colorings
and combinations Splendid assortment and

the greatest values have
ever shared Third
Smith's Axminster 6x8

values, QQ
this price,

Hartford
by ins.; JOO

values, special,
Bigelow Axminster by

regular CO 50values, special
Beautiful Velvet Rugs, 10 feet inches by feet inches; the &OQ 00
best regular $39.00 values, sale at this special each..V'(v'

Brussels Rugs, 10 feet 12 teet; regular values, .goa.w
Body Brussels feet inches by feet; regular $27.50 values. .$19,50

number of in other sizes qualities numerous to mention,
all sale greatly reduced prices. On sale the Floor. See them.

Women's New Tan Boots for $3.45 Pair
in the big Shoe Store, very unusual sale of new custom-mad-e tan Russian Calf

for women. Fine quality of stock, wave-to- p, Blucher styles, made
new high-to-p cottage Very latest shapes, hand-we- lt extension edges,

medium Tans will be in great Fall and for street
wear, and guarantee these be the best you will have oppor-- 2 A
tunity to buy for the money. All mail orders be carefully filled.

HER LAPHAM

COMJtEXT EAST
SIDE SERMOS.

White Temple Thinks Con-

temporary Ought Feel
Better Sow.

That Rcv.nS. C. Lapham grieving over
the failure his own work, and relieve
his attacked the methods of his

prosperous brethren the ministry.
the belief of Dr. Whltcomb

pastor of the White Temple, expressed
when what thought

of Mr. Lapham's Sunday. The
n pastor the First Baptist

Church said that bis brother
who leads the flock of the second church
of the same denomination "never touched"
him.

did his sermon apply to the
work of the White continued Dr.
Brougher. "He seemed be attacking
some church which has made failure.
The work of the White Temple has never
been better condition since have
been pastor than today. Crowds con-

tinue fill the double and
people turned away usual. We
receiving new by baptism nearly
every Sunday.

"This of Brother Lapham's re-

minds me of remark heard about
lady singer. When she had finished her
solo friend remarked. sings with

great of feeling.' 'Yes,'
the other party, 'but 'It must awful to
feel that way." Dr. Brougher added
that Lapham doubt feels bet
ter Viday, after getting that out or his
system."

"It may be that grieving over the
failure of his own work, can't tell,"
continued the divine. "If had Sunday
off would like to over and
Brother Lapham deliver one his 'mes-
sages eternal truth' that are such
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man arhlf.K tlA flOVfl Other
preachers are not delivering. I am always
ready to learn of any man who Is suc-

ceeding and doing the work better than
I am."

Dr. William Hiram Foulkes, pastor of
the first iresDyienan tnurcu, wa asucu
what he thinks of the Lapham sermon of
last Sunday, ana reiusea 10 give 111

opinion. It was evident, however, that
he did not agree with the Bast Side
preacher, for he remarked that he did not
wish to Judge him. -

"Let what he said stand on Its merits, '

continued Dr. Foulkes. "It will not add
anything to it for me to express my opin-

ion, neither will It tftke anything away."

CHINESE IN ' A TREMBLE

Witnesses in Murder Case in Fear
of Tong Assassins.

Hired Chinese murderers have been "as-

signed to the task of putting out of the
way witnesses against Lem Woon and
Tee Geung, convicted murderers of Lee
Dal Hay. This statement is made by
the police and was reiterated in the
Circuit Court, yesterday, by Attorney D.
J. Malarkey, who asked the court to set
an early date for arguments of the
murderers' application for a new trial.

Lum Lung G1d. the Chinaman shot
down Sunday night on the stairway lead-

ing to his room, at 97 Second street, was
an Important witness against the mur-
derers. So far as could be learned there
was no other reason for his -- murder.
Other Chinese witnesses against the mur-
derers ere taking precautions,' barricad-
ing themselves by nights and hiring
armed body guards to follow and protect
them from assault.

The regular all-da- y meeting of the
Oregon Holiness Association (interde-
nominational) will be held today at
Trinity M. E. Church, corner East Sher-
man and East Grant streets. Services
at 11 A. M. and 3 and 8 P. M. All lov-

ers of Bible holiness are invited.
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3000 Pairs of Women's Silk
Hosiery $2 Values 98c Pr.

3000 pairs
women's Hose Beautifully
made perfectly finished garter
double sole, Sizes to

Color assortment includes black,
white, green, pink
and light values

offered the money QO
Buy want them at ZrOC

medium
heavy-weig- ht

.JAg3535 j finished: to 10: the f?
Ular values, at,

of infants'
white,

tan ; ;

values, on at, the

200,000 Rolls of Toilet Paper
Best Values Ever Offered Here
"Leader" Toilet Paper, 33c dozen, case of 100 rolls on at, case.. $2.49
"Okayed" Toilet Paper, dozen, case of 100 rolls at, the $4.98
"Ondawas" Paper, rolls dozen, case of 100 rolls at, the case $3.49
"Ondawas" 93c dozen, case of 100 rolls on $6.98
"Imperial" Toilet packages 46c of 100 packages. 79
"Knickerbocker" Paper, packages 89c dozen, case of 100 pkgs..S6.88
Free samples of Balsam Sanatissue Paper the on market. Take advantage.

Sale ofWomen's Gloves
$1.25 Cloves at $2.50 Cloves $1.29
$3.50 Cloves $1.98-$4.- 00 Cloves $2.78

of women's Suede Glace Gloves,
two-clas- p styles; in gray, pearl, mode, beaver,

white; sizes to the be?'
regular $1.25 values, on at, special,

of women's children's Gloves,
Dent style; of in all sizes; QQ
regular values, .at low price,

women's length Biarritz Gloves,
at the wrist; in black, white, tan P 1

brown; all sizes; $3.00-$3.5-0 values, pair.M
length Chamois Gloves, $3.00 QQ
values, at price, V

Women's 12 length tan Gloves,
Dent style; all sizes; the regular $4 7fi,..i.c . v.,,, oil unn nf at. nair. ('Let show Mail will be carefully filled.

$2.50 Swiss Embroidery Flouncing at 59c
special Swiss Embroidery Flouncing Insertion, to 27

beautiful styles, suitable for combination garments waist trimming;
in filet, Irish English eyelet; the lot of flouncings we 5QC

have had the pleasure of offering at extremely the

3000 Yards of Figured and Dotted Nets

$1.75 Values SI.29 $2.50 Values $1.98
3000 yards of 45-in- figured dotted for waists, sleeves, etc.; all

pretty styles exceptional quality, on at the following low pricenew,
Regular values, at, the $1.29 Regular $2.50 at, the $1.93
Special of colored Novelty in demand for trimming net

all beautiful styles remarkable value, at the following prices:

5c values, 59-$1- .75 values, $1.29-$3.-00 values, $2.39
, pieces of women's of all a assort-V- V

Omen S ment to select from; stocks, jabots, rabats, collars,
overs, etc.; all the regular 35c values;

Walrwoai a11 want of them at sPecial ea"
PieCIVWcar not to see this splendid of Neckwear.
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BEADY FRAUD GASES

CALIFORXIA TIMBER GRABBERS
OX All OCTOBER 12.

Witnesses Summoned for Pa-

cifier Furniture Immher Co. Ac-

tion Californlans.

United Attorney is busy
clearing the for the trial the
California defendants Involved in the Pa-

cific & Lumber Company,
activity Oregon timber grabbing

was confined to Coos and Curry Counties.
The trial the cases is set for
12 and for several past Mr. McCourt
has been furnishing - the United

office with the list
that will be summoned to tell

what they know about the methods
used by the defendants In title

some Oregon's best
Most the defendants are residents

Los All them resisted re-

moval to the Oregon Jurisdiction; buf
after a bitter battle, W. H. Smith, of
San Francisco, W. T.
John Miller, Richard Hynes, Lee
Myers, Huntly, S. Johnson
and H. Hedderly were ordered to Ore-
gon for trial. While the case was pend-
ing two the defendants, Jones
and Donald M. Goodwin, died. William

has not removed and Fred W. Den-
nis is still a fugitive from Justice. The
Jury that will try the case will be sum-
moned next Monday.

Cross was one of the fortunate
defendants, the case against him being
dismissed.

Briefs Are Submitted.
The fare case between Mil- -

wsukie and the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company may be de-
cided November. At any citi- -

Sale extraordinary of of
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all you of
2000 pairs of boys' and girls' light, and

Syjj. cotton and lisle Hose, well made'
5 best retru- - 1

25c and 33c on pair.
2000 pairs Cashmere Wool Hose, silk
heel toe; black, light blue, pink, red
and sizes 4 to 6y2 the best regular 1
25c and 35c sale pair.

rolls sale
rolls-- 3c case..

Toilet 49c
Paper, large rolls sale at..

Paper, dozen rolls, case .S4.
Toilet

best the

78c

5000 pairs Mocha and
tan,

brown and b'i 7
sale pair.

3000 pairs and Cape
best shades tan,

$1.25 this pair.
1000 pairs
strap and OQ

CI
and $3.50 this low pair.

and Cape
best 0wont, t.hfim
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nens of Milwaukle have been informed
that the final briefs have been filed by
the railway company for appeal to
the Supreme Court from the decision
of the Railroad Commission and the
lower court, which was in favor of
granting the fare. Pending a
decision the railroad company con-

tinues to issue rebate tickets to people
traveling between Portland and Mil-
waukle, which entitle them to a re-

bate of 6 cents for every trip In case

of

at

To this meat must to
Smith's, see that name
is over door. Don't be

by going the on

either side of to
Smith'

I the Supremo Court decides in lavor ot
Milwaukle.

Correct Title Announced,

In the programme of the Mount Tabor,
Home Training printed In Satur-- 1

day's Oregonlan the title of the to ;

be presented on 19, next, should
have read. "Disorders of digestion In j

children as causative factors In faulty
mental and physical development," by;
Dr. George F. Koehler. ;

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

SIX
MARKETS

brown,

226 Alder Street, Bet. First and Second Streets.
612 Williams Avenue.
791 Mississippi Avenue.
Corner Fifth and Main Streets, Oregon City. ;

Twelfth St., Bet. Bond and Commercial, Astoria.
253 Taylor Street (Uniontowii), Astoria.

2000 Pounds
Delicious, Tender
Loin Steak

Will Be Sold Smith's
Alder-Stre- et Market

Today for

10c Per Pound
get you come

and Smith's
the hood-

winked into market
Smith's. Oome

Circle
ipaper

February

AT ANY OF SMITH'S MAJBKETS
YOU CAN GET

Porterhouse Steaks, the finest in the
city, for, pound 15

Tenderloin Steaks and Sirloin
Steaks , 12V2

Prime Eib Roast Beef . .10-12V- :
The Beef Trust Markets charge about

double for these fine cuts of meat.
Bound Steak, the tender kind. .10
Chinook Salmon, per lb 10
Pork Sausage, made from "Oregon Pig
Pork by our own expert German
sausage makers 1212C

Hamburg Steak, made from selected
meat, pure, clean and fresh every
hour

Bump Boasts of Beef, end cut . .8
Bump Boast Beef, best cuts .Od
Buy a pail of Smith's absolutely puie-an- d

fresh kettle-rendere- d lard,
pail , 65


